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Past and Present. ation lias occurred in the external

world except whaîtibscu dbvma bis ow labourOid mien ncarflîg the enîd ofC tbeïr
iife's journey tanltalis-e tbose of a
youinger generation b>' cuntîîîually
assertiiig tbat îbîngs- are nul zîuwv as
t.hey wiee in ibeir earl>' da»s. As

we rcad an< tent books we find that

depreciation uf the prebenit wvas a
faiourite pastinie wiiib ail old p~eople.
Books of two or tîhree ilbusand years
ago tell us lîuw the uld men of that
limer abserted tbat mi winere nejîlier
su stronlg nor s0 %%-]c, tior su uiprigbî

as ini their )-ounger d.a)b. In ail suc-
cetding limes soehasýe been found
tu inaintain the sanie idea. If our
world Las been bc con.stantly degen
crating wvhaî an anî ful diffe:rt.îîce inusi
tliere be iîuw beîween iwbaî ài 'wab

and ivhat il is,. If the fond fancy- of
tht aged of u>ur race can bc trubied.
then our objecut bould be lu repro-

duce .~ anthe giuwing colours of
the tiappy uie and dit bîiglîebt %vis-
duîîî wuuld demand the cotibeiatii
of the laws aîîd î.iucuce> of our fore-

fatbers.
But is the acricrail> truc ?

Suint fulks a.ssetrt that tlie cliniale is
nul su gen i.d for bo regular ab In
forner timeis. Sumie say the average
teniperature ià incrcabing, uthers
huold il w bc dirrinishling, but ail
,agree that the oid 'veather was bet-
ter. Yet listor) dues flot subtain

bucb asbcrLîi>nb. 'Nu Inaterial aiter-
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Again, inen tell us that iii formier
limles the race wvas of greater bod 1y
stature and btrength. We nowv are

put»' representatives cf the hieroes
anid warriors of the goldenî age.

Bunes wvere fou mîd during e\cavations
and we wvere told of the gialîls of

olden days. Science bias îîow demi
oriqtrated that these relies wvere the
reniains of mastodens, mega theriunis
and kiïîdred quadruped% niow long
extinct. Exainination of buniiain
skeletons prove exactly the opposite.

On the wlîole nian's a¶.erage stature
lias nul iaried tu any great extent
Tbe Egypîtian iîuînmîes)i of threc
thuuand yecars ago bhuwv vers' litle

différence iii staturt bel" een the min

of that day and our uwn. Peuple.
huoveer, were baid tu bc sîronger

then than now. Wc.' are bhoivn arm
our that could hardly be borne, and

swords tlîat cannut be wiel ded by
meni of our limes. ici. history tells
huw dieàe niailed, warriurb 'nere often
helksb froni the: %ery weiglît of their

dzfences. aiîd Nvere casily deféated
by îroops equipped ini a less Cuni-

bersoine fa-shion. The viclorieb uf

Bannockburn and Cressy, and the

defeat, of the French arniies by the

Swiss niountaineers, can ail be cited
against the usefulnebs of the olil


